]Iinutes of IQAC: (Session 2013-2014)

01.

The IQAC has been involved in preparing reports highlighting the activities ofthe
College

42.

'fo encourage the faculty members
in research fleld.

0t.

To follow up in prepaing various commiftees and to f'ol]ow up the repots.

04.

To lollo\\, up the academic calendar

05.

To ibllow up the teaching ptan.

06.

To cncourage faculty mcnbers lo panicipate in variolrs Seminars/Confercnces/
Workshops/Symposia

07.
08.
09.

To improve Iibrary lacililies and to lollo$ up.
To encourage the faculty members for rcsearch papers publication jn

va

ous Jounials.

To give proper a1lcnlion in CIean Campus, Carecr Counseling , Anti_Ragging Cell.

t0.

To molivate t'aculties to provide the stLrdents studv material fi.on Inlernet.

lt.

'I'o promotc
the lacuhies for submission

olM

R p.

trIinutes ofIQAC : ( Session 2014-2015)
01. Thc IQAC has been involved in prepar.ing repons highlighting the activiries ofthe college
02. To encourage the faculty members in research field.
03. To

follow up in preparing various committees and to follow up the reports.

04. To

follow up the academic calendar

05. To lbllow up the teaching plarr.

06. To encourage laculty members to participate in various Seminars /Conferences /
Workshops /Syrrposia
07. To improve library 1'acilities and to

lollow up.

08. To encouragc the laculty members lbr rescarch papet.s publication in various Journals.

09. To give proper attention in Clean Campus, Career Counselling , Anti-Ragging Cell.
10. To motivate faculties to provide the students study material
I

L To promote the liculties for sLrbmission

olM R P.

from Internet.

flirutes ofIQAC

: ( Session 20t5-2016)

0l.The IQAC has been involved in preparing reports highlighting the activities of

the

college
02. To encourage thc faculty members in research field.

lollow up in preparing various committees and to fbllorv up the repo(s.
01. Tu lo'lorr ulr lhe tcrdetnic calendJr
03. To

05. To follow up the teaching plaD.

06. To encourage faculty members to participatc in various Serrinars
Workshops

/

Conlerences /

/ Symposia

07. To improve library lacilities and to lbllorv up.
08. To encoumge the l'aculty members for research papers publication in various Journals.
09. To give proper attention in Clean Campus, Career Counselling, Anti_Ragging Cell.
10. To motivate taculties to provide the students stLldy material
11. To promotc the faculties fbr submission

ofM Iip.

fiom Internet.

\Iinutes ofIQAC: (Session 2016 - 2017)
01. Thc IQAC has been involved in preparing various reports highlighting the activities

otthe

college.

02.'fo encouragc the laculty members in rcsearch field.
03. To fbllow up in preparing various committees and to lollow

Io iollorr

01.

Lrp

the reports.

up lhe academi,: cJlendar.

05. To follow up rhe teaching plan.

06-

To encourage faculty members to participate in various Seminars /Conferences/
Workshops / Symposia.

07. To implove library lacilities and ro fb)lorv up.
08. To encourage the f'aculty members for research papcrs publication in various Joumals.
09.

To give proper attention in Clean Camplrs, Career Counselling, Anti_Ragging Cell and
Wonlen Sat'ety Ccll.

I0. To motivxte faculties ro providc the students srudy matcrial lrom Internet.
I

l. To promote the laculties lor submission

12.

Io

Il.

To renovate the Cirls Common Roorns

01

M Rp.

encourage the laculties for attending Orientation, Refresher and Short Term
Courses

